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patrlan, tzcob said that hit yeaa
wero fw.

looking at tho life of tho youngest
person in this assembly, and supposing
lie lived to bo a nonagenarian, how
short the time and soon gone, while
bankod up In front of ns is an eternity
so vast that arithmetic has not figures
enongti to express its length or breadth
or depth or height. For a happy eter-
nity you were born unless you run
yourself against the divine Intentions.

The below l given t J correct some
fale reports that have been circu-
lated about a Rood and true citizen
of our county:

I Communicated.)
"There Is a lust la man no charm

can tame.
Of loudly publishing his neigh Dor's 'Out Nc S cfNothing like it ever s?eu la Clinton.

cerUlalf know... (Jod koow aud you
Ought to know. A ftet.ry running at
an eipeut of tvrvX) a rrtsj and
turning out a wrth euty cent

year wouM txn be Mich in incon-
gruity as yon. o man, Uh uucb scral-ln!Li- te

ti:j1y;.nrt dnjr uothing or
ttext to Ktrii't In tin way of useful-
ness. "Whu ehnll I W'. y,u wk.
My brethtr.n. s.'y ii

Frank "immm
lies New On Exhibition, ai His

Mammoth Drv GdmU Store,
No. 7 aud t Hay Strt

Fayettcvill, N. C.

Wliicli L the larvet, lana- -
ek'jist aud best Eq!pil-e- l Dry
Gooda Uous: Scath of Jltiraorc.

The larjcet r:V niot i;i;u;iil-ficeu- t

Uck ol i'iillkial Winter
Gooda ever skou u hi itls stiou
of the Suulh.

Dress Goocis.
The buyer In Ihi

La maJe sn unuuuily uico
selection of the latest au;J uioet
stylish fah rirt, for autnir.n and

Eea&y-Ma&- e GlGtumg
Bhame;

Hence, on eagle's wing immortal
scandxl fly,

While virtuouM actions are but born
and die."

The disposition to slander, so bane-
ful in lt effects, and so opposed by

II, star. an jg in your presence, my eye
should fall npon tlve foe blest soul here
as tliat soul will appear when the
world lets it up, and heaven entrances
ft, I ttnppocj I would be so overpowered
that I should drop down a no dead. nought trod uunufcrturert.

I'ttR'KS ! Wo havt uotl ourYou have examined the family Bible
will be wi !d tit
best jud.rr.ufl
jur .ability to t

Ask Ood. Ti.rnrB (hiw? path oi Chris-- 1 in .''titviiui; il.ts
Uv-- v iv. SiTLrX

Holy Writ, is uncomely and un-
christian under all circumstances,
but never bo vile and despicable in Goods aud aro confident

QUALITY aud PUICK.
V&n usiMtuz- - ojh.'ii. It inivy e a rough
path or it u;y be u. nooth path, a loiig
path or ii yf.i.rt pftth. It iuy be on a

to nature as when Its Hhafts are bfrYou will make no tnUtake 4.r Siockjuried at the defenceless or a tiereon
w rive :nemaking your purchijt. Itetowin his grave.

f win

and explored tho family records, and
you may have daguerreotypes of some
of tle kindred of previous generations,
you havo liad piKtograrhs taken of
what you were in boyhood or girlhood,
and what you were ten years later, and
it is very Interesting to any ono to be
ablo to look bock upon picture of what
he was ten or twenty or thirty years
ago; but have you ever had a picture

It is to be regreted, but this dis
position has of late been indulged In vrlntcr wear, ccnii.-th- u of fulW MVftRock'Bottomby niany concerning the last mo-
ments of one who recently died.
Some of theae, too, are professed

mount of couBpiouity or In a valley
bit It is a path i which you

ean start L wich faith tud such sat-
isfaction mkI such certainty ifiat you
eea cry out, i.i the face of earth and
hell aud leaer, "To thia end was 1

Lorn.- -
Do liot wait for eitiaordlnery quali-

fication. Philip tha Conqueror grained
bis greatest victories aetol on a muta,
and ii you wait for soma capari6ond
Bucephalus to rWalnto the conflict you

v t ic.'ii'cration.christians, who (be it to their shame)
geem to enjoy the rehearsal of these

Chlldieu's Suih from
Boy's Suits from
Men' uits from

n' up.
t up.

Up.

falsehoods as they would a "sweet
morsel." Having heard some of
these woeful tales, and then having
heard a true statement from the

lines oi plain iaate:ia!3 o! the
most approvti! cu!arni'j und
newest weave, l'rotninut ng

thtM are cheviots. Bed-
ford Cord-- , 'Yei-o- n Diauocahs
Camels Hair and ;li v,-o-d and
Silk warp Henrietta?.

la mixtures and suioll eiTeot
suitings, the latct are Itelief
Stripes, Zur Za. Suitings, Clie-vcr- on

Mixtures, Serpentine Ef-

fects and Scotch Tweeds and
Cheviot.

A nice lino ct and

ips of his widow, I feel constrained

taken of what you may be and what
you will be if you seek after God and
feel the Spirit's regenerating power J

Where fhall I plant the camera to take
the picture? I plant it on this plat-
form. I direct it toward you. Sit still
or stand btili while I take the picture.

A WOMDKHFUL FICTOHX.
It shall bo an instantaneous picture.

There! I liave It. It is done. You
cun see the picture in its imperfect
state and get Home idea of what It will

Notions, Ch'akH,
vf.r boit mker--:

We keep a, first-.la-- w &tiKk of l)ryt0'd-- ,

Shawls, Booh? and Shoes of ail hiuds ot ti eto say a tew worde, at least, in his
defence on behalf of his bereaved Vu!!.." and Trunks.Hata of all kiud- - iu men aud boys size?.family. And right here I must say
that his widow mourns not as those Call and see me. Verv Itefptfullv,

w. g. Hackle y,
. octl tf CUutcu, N. C.

who have, no hope, i or she rejoices It Cost You Sin full faith of an all redeeming Sa joiningviour, in whom she reposes implicitbe when thoroughly developed. There
trust.

will never get into the world wide fight
at all. Samson Bl ivr the Lord's euomioe
with the Jawix3 of tLe sttipide6t beaut
ereuted. I3hjx;,?ar slew slz hundred cf
the Lord's enemies with an ox pond.
Under God, fpittie cured the blind
ina&' eyes in the New Testament story.
Take all the faculty you have and say:
"O Lord ! litre U what I have, ehow

-- ine the field and back rno up by om
nhoteut power. Anywhere, anyhow,
any tiino for God."

WOai3 OK SAI.VATIOJ..
Two men riding on horbebac-f- c oauje

to a trough to water the horse. While
tha horeew were drinking, ou of the
ia6n said to the other a few words

is your resurrected body, so brilliant
that the noonday sun Is a patch of mid though this man was not a mem

ber of any church, vet his deed3 ofnight compared with it There is your WE HAVE tmchariiy in ever lending a helpingsoul, so pure that all the forces of di
abolism could not spot it with an im

Stripes in subdued anti refmed
combination.

I al.se a splendid -e- lection

oi all-wo- ol domestic Drees
Goods in Plaids, Stupes and
Mixtures. These ;ood3 were
selected with the greatest care,
and 1 have inade priced eo low
they will astouish you. Come
and see.

hand to the poor and distressed,
proved that he pricticed more or
that religion of which St. James TOperlection. xnere u your Being, so

mighty and so swift that flight from speaks, (i,27) which is pure and un-
dented aud consists in visiting the
fatherlots and widow in their afflic

Yes, Our Fall Goods Arc Here Everytion, but which is too often lacking

heaven to Mercury or Mars or Jupiter
and back again to heaven would not
woary you, and a world on each shoul-
der would not crush you. An eye that
shall never shed a toar. An energy
that shall never feel a fatigue. A brow
that shall never throb with pain. You

in the self righteous and religious
bigot. FiDepartment isSILKS, SILKS.

1 carry the iargent and mostIn his last ihnotis, before he be
came delirious, he had a long and
confidential talk with his wife, ex- - Readare young again, though you died of

N-E-- Wdecrepitude. You are well again, Itpreijsing the knowledge of the cer-
tainty that his days on earth werethough you coughed or shivered your
short, that he must soon leave her,self into the tomb. Your everyday as
and that his great dread was partingsociates are the apostles and prophets

about the valuj of the soul, and then
they roda aray, und in opposite
tloiiS. But thj words uttt:red were the

' fftlvatiou of the ouo to whom they
were uttered, and he becaws the llev.
Ur. Chaiupicn, one of the most distin-frnl&he- d

ndssionarlcs in heathen lands,
lor years wondering who did for hhu
the Christian and not finding
out until, in a bundle of booka tithhn to Africa, Ik found the biography of
I3rainerd Taylor und u picture of hlin,
and the mlsHionsrry recognized the face
in that book aa tho man who, at the
watering trough for horses, had said
the thin;? thiit mved hU soul. What
opportunities you have haf in tho past.
What opportunities you have now.
"What cpoortunties you will havo in
the days to cotno.

Pronouncedand martyrs and most exalted souls,
masculine and feminine, of all the cen

with her and his little girl, but that
he was not afraid to die for he felt
that he would still bo in the hands
of One who had always blessed him,
and as Ood was unchanging he was
confident thnt he would still be car

elegant line 01 cilii.i 01 any
merchant in the Stale, and my
stock th'n fall surpasses any of
my previous purchases. I offer
the follosvia Special Bargains:

AIL-Sil-k round cord "aiHe
Francaise at 7c.

All Silli extra fine Faille Fran-
chise at USc.

All Silk very htavy America
Grus Grain at

All Silk Catchemire finish,
America Gros Grain at 1. 25.

25 Pieces Black Silk very fine
quality, worth everywhere 31.25,
I oifer at Uoc.

turies. The archangel to you no em-
barrassment. God himself your pros Don't miss, when yqu have a chance

to make a strike, and that's just thesent and everlasting joy. That is an
instantaneous picture of what you may

ed for. In his delirious momentsbe, and what I am surd some of you
will be. If you realize tljat it is an im he said things which, colored and kind of chance we are putting m your

exagcrated, gave rise to the reports
so current among those who think WaV.
they merit heaven in a future state

perfect picture my apology is what tho
apostle John said, "It doth not yet ap-
pear what we shall bo," "To this end
was 1 born." If I did not think so I

Throughout the Establishmentas a reward fur the good deeds done
in this short life. But if they will

would bu overwhelmed with melan COLORED SILKS- -occupy the same time in searching
eholy. These are ALWAYS to be found at our fcitom.

tha alert for them, for what helps you li f
Wj aro ever oar
r us. So if youthe Scriptures that they spend in liberal as- -also show a veryThe world does very well for a little talking and beating false witness all und sioeortineat of Colored Silks, con want much variety and style with i.kti.l t Mails' :

against their neighbor, they will
find that "eternal life is the gift of

while eighty or a hundred or a hun-
dred and fifty years and I think that
human longevity may yet be improved
up to that prolongation ; for now there
is so little room between our cradle- - and

God." For by grace are ye saved,
us. Very Retry ectfully,

A. F.' JOHNSON $ CO.
our grave wo cannot accomplish much,

through faith, aud that not of your-
selves, it is the gilt of God, not of
works, lest any man should boast."
Eph. 2, 8 and 9. Miia. M. E. J.

Gleiwood Items.

Let Every One Go at Once toBut who would want to dwell in this
world for all eternity ? Some think this
earth will finally be turned into

Put onjour hat, O woman, thii
afternoon, ari3 go in vuid c;nfort that
young mother who lost' her babe lust
summer. Put on your hat, O man,
and go over tmd see that ixrerohant
who was compelled yesterday to make
an assignment and tell him of the ever-
lasting riches remaining for all those
who serve the Lord. Can you singl
Go and siiig for that man who cannot
get well, and you will help him into
heaven. Let it I jour brin, your
tongue, your eyea, your ears, your
heart, your lungs, jour bauds, your
feet, your bod, your mind, your soul,
yonr life, j-- death, your time, your
eternity for God, feeling in your soul
"To thia eel was I born."

-- It may be hjlpful to tnxn if 1 recite
my own experience-i- n thia rard. 1

started for tho law without asking any
divine direction. I consulted my own
tastes. 1 likbd lawyers and courtrooms
and Judges and Juries, and I reveled In
hearing the Frelinghuysens and the
Bradleys of the New Jersey bir, and as
assistant of the county clerk, ut sixteen
years of age, 1 searched titles, natural- -

t- - I- -heaven. ISluie It may, but it would

sisting of Surahg, China Silks,
Foulards, Colored Brccadcs, all
in the latest styles, and at prices
at which the customer is .sur-
prised.

DRESS TPJMMIXGS.
Nothimr Adds more to the ap-

pearance of a lady's dress than
nice and suitable trimmings. I
am prepared to meet the waut3
of tho fair ones iu this lino I
have the nicest atid most stylisy
line of trimmings ever shftwu in
this market. I will not attempt
to describe them, but simply
say: "COME AND SEE."

CARPETS.

have to undergo radical repairs, and (Special Correspondent.)
through eliminations and evolutions
and revolutions and transformations Let Us Be Ifauk Willi IGEinfinite to make it desirable for eternal

Cotton picking received a slight
cheek in the unfavorable weather of
last week. -

Quite Ja number oi the students
and citizens of the Glenwood com

The Only Exclusive Dry Goocis andresidence.
All the east winds would have to be Shoe House in Olintox j,.munity will attend the tuneral ofcome west winds, and all the winters

changed to springtides, and the volca-
noes extixiKuishod, and the oceans And see the larj?o aud complete stock of DltY'dCODS, HRESS

GOODS, FANCY GOODS, SHOES and NOTIONS now on exhi-
bition. A full lino cfchained to their beds, and the epidem

ics forbidden entrance, and the world

Mr. Thomas Hose next Sunday.
We were delighted to see Mr. EH

R. Wilson at the Academy on Wed-
nesday last. He received many con-
gratulations from his old friends on
his recovery from a long illness o
typhoid fever. He will enter school
next week.

We know perfectly well that it
takes two to make a bargain and
that's just where we come in, we
make it an object to deal with us.

so lixed up that I think it would take Casters, Hernias Mm i&Mimore to repair this old world than to
make an entirely new one. But I must

My Carpet Departruout occu-
pies a larjce portion oi' the third
floor and herh you will sue the
most magnificent display of

- Floor Coverings.
Ever exhibited in North Caro

In all the new and desirable shada, with ;thv very latest andraiffPfcrs, recorded deeds, re
say I do not care where heaven is if we prettiest Trimmings for oac.l piece.ceived the confession of judgments,

swore witnesses and jurie3 and grand can only get there, whether a garden--

My Ginghams nave never been equaled ;m their pietty, plaid
Mr. J. T. Hudson speaks of erect-

ing a large boarding house on the
Academy grounds. This will be

ised America or an emparadiaed Eu-
rope, or a world central to the whole aud stripe effects.juries. But after awhile I felt a call

tn the Gosnel minlslrv and entered it.
universe. "To thia end was I born." A bargain for all in Calicoes; irom cei.ti-- ' to reiii.

Anything you may call for in Staple and Douieslic Dry Good.-i- .

lina. They consists ot Velvets,
Brussels, Three Ply aud Ingrain
Carpetings in new and hand-
some designs.

Took Jt "J"hese prices.

" Let ut one fail to see my fctock ot
If each one cf us could say that, we
would go with faces shining and hopes
cxhilarant amid earth's worst misfor-
tunes and trials. Only a little while
and then the .rapture. Only a little

40 Pieces elvet Carpet, re,rj- - , T . nf. thuai tL fif ihtM ioat fa4.f 5!,,, v. rr

quite a convenience to thy school,
and will, we are sure, meet with
splendid success. -

Hurrah! Williams & Strickland's
merchant mill will start about the
10th instant. Williams' Iron found
ry will begin operations about the
same time.

Some of the Glenwood boys are
becoming "mighty Jhunters." One
on his way to school was so fortu-
nate as to kill a squrrel with an ap-
ple, another caught a large, tut opos-
sum on his way - homo from school.

l5.dy :v well aswhile and then the reunion. Only

and I felt some satisfaction in the work.
But one summer, when I was resting

at Sharon fcjprinjs, and while seated in
the park oi that village, I said to my-

self, "If I have mi especial work to do
la the world I ought to find it out
novr," and with that dcWniinatlon I
prayed as I had naver before prayed
and got the divine direction and wrote
it down In my memorandum book, and
I saw my lifcwork then as plainly as I
sea it now. Oh, do not be satisfied
with general directions. Get specific

iar priv, per varu . ,iaor rid mother, who.w fort ahva.v.4 h:uLtittle while and then the transfigura Ana nr a.Mttion. . T - r . 11 f I A VA - - w - f " -
ou rieces iru,seiLb arpei, have received a Urgo aurl very full fuppiytion.

LOgjf KVK11TTIHXQ FOR HBATK5,
RllOtJ-4- ,

. The
iu cheac. medium and fine grades.

In the Seventeenth century all
was threatened with a wave of Mv Stock of Shoes are to be sold like evcrythin c!iIn addition to above I oifer

a lare lot of Floor Oil Cloth at
astonishingly low; prices. very best shoes fi?r tha lea'it possible iao:;7- - ,

Asiatic barbarism and Vienna was
And next comes my handsome out lit l r iuuj yo in ana oi j.

The only Dlace in town to get the latest and best qualitie?
in Geuta' Furnishings.

Great improvement is being made
by the class in Penmanship at Glen-
wood, conducted by Mr. H. A. Gar-
rett, of Alamance county. He Is

BABGAINS FOR EVERYBODY IS OUR MOTTO ! Terms always strictly CASH.
Messrs. Jasper Carr aud Haywood Bmtju are with me now

I am sole agent for Foster's
celebrated Kid Gloves and have
just received a larue invoice of
these goods in all styles and

Taice aim and fire. Concentrate. Na-poleor- 's

success in battle came from
bis theory of breaking through the
euemy'8 ranks at one point, not trying
to meet the whole line of the enemyi
lorco by a similar force.

One reason why he lost Waterloo

and would be pleased to see al1 thoir old tciand?..
becoming very popular as a teacher
of the art. The Boys.

TOO BAD. W, S. PARTRIOKcolors, every pair warranted. octl tf

pccially besieged. The king and his
court had fled, and nothing could save
the city from being overwhelmed unless
the king of Poland, John Bobieski, to
whom they had sent for help, should
with his army come down for the relief,
and from every roof and tower the in-

habitants of Vienna watched and
waited and hoped until, on the
morning of September 11, the rising
sun threw an unusual and unparal-
leled brilliancy. It was the reflection
on the swords and shields and hel-
mets of John Sobleeki and his army
coming down over the hills to the res-
cue, and that day not only Vienna, but
Europe, was saved. And see you not,
oh, ye souls besieged with sin and sor

Cloaks and Vraps.Tou all know we keep Clothing,
Shoes and Hats, but those who have
not seen our ney Goods can't form

The largest line of Ladies',! ATSeveral young ladies were sitting
together on the balcony of
hotel the other night when the
moon, although full, was somewhat

Misses aud Children's .Cloaks

hidden and Wraps ever exhibited iu the
Cape Fear section. Seal Plashes

was because be did not work his usual
theory and spread his force out over a
wide Tange. Oh, Christian man, oh,
Christian woman, break through some-
where. 21ot a general engagement for
God, but a particular i ngagement, and
made in answer to prayer. If there are
sixteen hundred million people in the
world, then there are sbteon hundred
million different miasions to fulfill, dif-
ferent styles of work to do, different

fellow
said

caDLYowstteTroup little
and any idSa how large our Fall Stock

uftoSS is. Immense does not express it. Again
came towarc's him eagerly. He --i j :n

l r- - -

7 h
iu long lengths, short cuts and
jackets, Tailor-mad- e Siockinet
Jackets, all70o! flannel blazers,

upon i 4

and .1 MKjselected one and walked away with Claim ttUU WtJ Will UU11Y111UC ClllV Carded Jackets, Reefers, Capes,
tetffiSSSS! that we sell cheaper
ward that it was too ridiculous for 2
anything," and that they 'never tHan any JlOUSe m tUlS Otate.

in Cloth, Astrachau and Fur,
Imported Stockinet lewmarket3
with and without capes and with
vests, three quarter cut wraps ;cw oiler ours v;q iContemplating a change in cur busies

orbits in which to, revolve, and if you
do not got the divine direction there
are at least fifteen hundred and ninety-nin- e

million possibilities that yon will
make a mistake. On your knees be-

fore God get the matter settled, bo that
you caniixnily 3y, 'To thh end was I

were so embarrassed in the wnoie
course of their lives." Ex. iu new, nobby and attractive

ENTIRE STOCK OF 600styles. If you desire a wrap of
anv kind see this stock beforeMerit TfIns.

row, that light breaks in, the swords,
and the shields, and the helmets' ol
divine rescue bathed in the rising son
of heavenly deliverance t Let every-
thing else go rather than let heaven go.
What a strange thing it must be to feel
one's self born to an earthly crown,
but you have been born for a throne
on which you may reign after the last
monarch of all the earth shall have
gone to dost.

I Invite you to start now for your
own coronation, to come in and take
the title deeds to your everlasting in-
heritance. Through an impassioned
prayer take heaven and all of its rap-
tures. What a poor farthing is all that
this world can offer you compared With
pardon here and life Immortal beyond

bora."
TBI CLIMACTERIC COKIESXOLTIOS.

' And now I come to the eimacterie
purchasing.

MALL ORDERSWe desire to ear to our citizens, that
for years we bare been selling Dr. King's

This department, under theNew Discovery for consumption, ur.consideration. As near as 1 can tell,
yen were built for a happy eternity, all
tac disasters which have hattXKd t

i mauagement of a very efficientKing's New Life rills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Hitters, and nave ! young man who will take plea JEW mm FOR CASH!

. This is an opportunity to buy new and desirable goods very
never handled remedies that sell aa well,) your nature to be overcoms by the sure m waiting on those livingor that have given such universal satis- -

at a distance who will drop uaaction. We do wot hesitate to guaran
a-- postal card, s tating qualitytee them every time, and we staun reauy heap. Itespectiuuy,to refund the purchase price, if satisfac

V'.fclood of the Lamb if you will heartily
I accept that Christly arrangement. We

are all rjolaed at the Increase in ha-- l
man longevity. People lrve, as near
j I can observe, about ten years longer

they nsed to. The molera doc-- c

do not bleed their patksats on all
Htfs aa did former doctors. In

tory results do not iollcw their use.the stars, unless this side of them there These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on their merits. For

and price of goocLTdesired from
tho samples thus sent out cus-
tomers can make as good selec-
tions as though they were in the
store. On' all 'cash orders by

VM. A: JOHJNSOJN.
jjj. B.Positively'no goods' will be charged to any account,
au o20l '

be a place large enough and beautiful
enough and grand enough for all the sale byDK. It. II. Uoiojday, Druggist,
ransomed. Wherever it be," In what Clinton, and Dr. J. K. smith. Mount

Olive, N. C.y, 11 a man naa lever tney mail amounting to fco and upworld, whether near by or far away, in
this or some other constellation, hail
homo of light and love and blessedness!

he had consumption they
V - 1 J 1 wards I prepay express charge.

IT IS NOT TOO LATE NOW. VISITORS.Through the atoning mercy of Christ,Vlf they could not make
t was the matter they may we all get there I Are always welcome, andior

tlr-- i benefit of ladies, and esA WilmiactoTi, Delaware, eeniaa has
VjiinKJ phlebotomy was YOUNG invented a cash draw vhioh lops off thoMISS CLEVELAND. pecially, those living at a dis-

tance, I have a nicely furnished
angers 01 taos who attempt ' to tap it.
If a contrivance of that kind had been By calling onus you can readilyVjtspd.'" IVoo the way When you come to Clinton-b- e sure to call on ua. We areA Daughter is Born to Mr. and applied to the United States Treasury . , - n oil WQQTiTKr 1 n ladies waiting room, a luxuryJirs. Cleveland. what a lot of finecrless liepnbUean of-- jrjrj 1 11Cl U WO Cil C JULU b jO, U axi uvau whick cannot be enjoyed in any

ag .about at rtgnty
thai life Ineur-- V

have to ohange fioials there would bi la this country. . --u mV4n rr At the mi OuMmother store in the city.Nsw Yobe, Oot. 3. A daughter was Star. Our Clclllll LUue tut? uncttMcoy vxwouj.iborn to Mrs. U rover Olevelana saortlj '. My sincere thanks are "tender
after midaizht last night. The motherWenty than they We buy cheap oA trt mv frind- - and cuetomera

1

"
Cigars, WVBucklen's Arnica Salve.i siity, and tw J daughter are doing wen. Ioi! :mn tw With a full line of Family Groceries Tobacco,Shoe and Hat dealer,

and sell cheap.The Jet Salve in the world tor Cuts, Brandies, Whiskies, Beer, f-- Call oa us andBlood diseases are terrible on ac havo given me in my effort to;?emit ; of count "of their loathesome nature,
aoqtubixtt- - build up and maintain a dry

goods trado : that would b$ aand the fact that they wreck the con
stitution so completely unless the

Bruisoa, Sores, Ulcers, bait Rheum, Fe-
ver Sorest Tetter, Chapped Handa, Chil-
blains, Corns, andJill Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It i guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfacticn. or money refunded.

S. and the .WE" WILL $EVhow to proper antidote is applied. B.ii.ts 3 To your pleaurs.aud atifaction.; Ilespectfu(Botanic Blood' Balm) is composed
hai nf t h; triM antidote for blood poison. Price 2$ cents per box. For sale by

credit to- - the community. -
.

Frank Thornton,
Oct uL 'Fayettsville, K. Gj

"
. . 'U -7v rot -- , . .

--.,,,r .; P. --WATSONShly andHa tter.
4-- ; . i. :nrrClotIts use neverrails lo give sr Mac-it- w. Jw u. 1uoijii?s"'n; ana j.

smit!i. Dru2iat, Uouatbfive! CV r.' t;


